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The Committee t o Save Ne,,, England Fisher i es was established 
iu April 1977 f ollowing the fi r st se i zur e s of Soviet fish
ing vessels off the Massachusetts coast s i nce the 200-mile 
limit went into effect; ' While our initial focus was the ' 
robbing of our natural resources by fore i gn fishing inter
est!>; 'we'sooncame to realize another, equal threat--that 
being the increasing capture of our regional consumer 
market by foreign fishing interests . 

This pamphlet is the product of an extensive study by our 
Committee which documents how the American consumer and 
the New England ;fishing, in(justry are being victimized by 
continued trade ':,withth~;:"tticist South African Government. 
It is our hope °ehat ybu,,'<t)'in back our eff,orts to ban ". the - .\ '. -. , 

import of South and Sotith"l<h~st African fish in the COtlrmon-
wealth of Massachp setts. 
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In 1950 the United Stateswa~ ';on~' of the 
leading propucers of seafood inthe world; by 
1973 imports:' totp.,l,led, Qver 60% of all fish 
consumed in' the , o:t::unt,ry. For ~ New. England, the 
problem has not been otie of ~ lack ' 6~:fish ' as 
much as it has been the capture of regiorial 
consumer markets b~ fa~eign fishing interests . 
It is particularly ' sadcfen1nl~d to nO,te :1:1\at almost 
half of the frozen and processed ' fish' e'ntering 
the U.S. are caughT in our coastal waters by 
foreigners . 

The presence of Soviet and other foreign 
fishing trawlers off the New England coast attest 
to the difficulties which one of New England's 
major industries is . facing. Outside New England 
foreign fishing interests .are circumventing our 
200-mile limit by directly buying into American 
companies ; the Soviet Union has been negotiating 
a joint venture wiTh one of the largest fish and 
frozen food processors in the Pacific Northwest, 
while Japan already has about $20 million invest
ed in the Alaskan fishing industry. 

The economy of the New England fisheries 
has traditionally rested on the harvesting of 
lobster and sardine (herring); it is ironic that 
South Africa represents the leading competitor 
to both of these.species and that South African 



production of these species, especially sardine, 
has ' grown at a pace which coincides with product
ion declines , in New England. This disturbing 
trend resulted in New England fish producers 
requesting ariofficia1 investigation by the, U. S . 
Tariff Commission in 1969 to determine whether 
these imports: were threatening or causing serious 
injury to dur :d6mes~i~ industry . This invest-
igation confrrmecj' America's growing dependence' . 
on South African fish imports. Closer examination 
reveals that South Afric~!s fishing industryi~ 
subsidized by the United States Government in ', 
violation of international law a n d U.N. de~re~~. 
This conflict ' ,arises due to South Africa I s 
continued occupation of Southwest AfricaCNamibia) 
which is the actual geographic source of fish 
harvesting. 

o South 
Africa 
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In 1371 t~e International Ccurt: of Justice ~ 
der:candeo that all States "'·.Jith~}OIc:l frQJT!th'?ir . 
nationals or companies of t~eir nationality not 
under direct governmenta: control, government 
loans, c~edit guarantees and other forms of fin~ 
ancial support that would be used to ' facilitate 
trade or COJT,merce ,·; i th Nar:libia." States . h'ere 
also directed to "discourage their nationals, or 
companies of t~eir nationality not under direct 
fovernmen~al control from investing or obtaining 
concessions in namibia." 

The e nited Nations has sinceforth declared 
that the e~ploitation of fish resources off the 
Nami ~ iart coast is illegal: the Decree adopted by 
the ~ .N. ~ouncil for Nami bia in SeDtember 197 U 

insists that fishing licenses issu~~ bv the Sout~ 
African occupation ~dministration in N~mibia are 
null and void, and that the mar\eT.ing of fish 
ta\en from Namibian waters is illegal and subject 
to confiscation, 

Still, HNamibianjish Cq.D be found on most 
grocery counters throughout New England and the 
~.S. This results from illegal contracts by a 
couple of Cali:ornia-based corporations and 
several Japanese concerns, as well as from U.S. 
Governl:lent subs id ies to t~ree }\;"7lerican shipping 
companies in violation of international law. 
Sov~rnment operating-differential contracts with 
these three shinping comcanies have totalled 
almost $500,000",000' in the last five. years alone. 
;·;e.am,'hile; the new England fishing industry 
suffe!'s. 

The U.S. balance oftract'e defi.cit in' fishing 
products amounted to nea!'lv $l"~ . biilion~ ~n 1974. 
If imports of foreign fish~ products l,'Jeri~ replaced 
""1 don-.pst-l' c T'Y'--.rl'ucT1on iT.' l'C:: es+~rr, .... d'·t-h'" rlrll'-;- -.:J.,J L.,_' "- j;-'''' V-...4 ..... _.J. - . ...., L....J..~~ •. a L.e '- ,, __ auu \.-

ional economic impact on the U.S. ' ~conomy wo~ld 
approach $ 3 billio.n and res ul t in an,: , in~rease . of 
200,000 person-years of employment~ . Th ls estlmate 
comes not from New England fishing> sQurces but 
from South African business sources (To ~he Point 
International. ~arch 8, 1976). 

--. -'-7-/T~"'-h ~h"'" l~c>cen~ - cauisl't:' l·c·n 0": -<-' ""00 "1 ,.L '-, '- _ _ _ "l. a • _ ..;. '- n e,~ - Ti, l e 
lisit New England now has an opportunity to sub
stant ially increase domestic p!'o~uc t i on of ~arine 
pro tein. ~nfortunate ly~ our consumer marke~s are 
~eing captured b y Sout h A~rica~ and other f orei~n 
i n ·~~'2re s t:s . 



It is a crime for our federal government to 
subsidize the fishing industry of South Africa 
while it affords no ass {stance to the New Englan t 
fishing industry. It is appalling that AmerIcan 
workers are losing their job~ ~ ~o . that a few 
~ultinational corDorations c~R ~Drofit from~outh 
Africa's policies· of racial seg~egation---in whicn 
the black -majority is denied even the right to v o te 
for their white administrato~~. African workers 
in Namibian fishing factories are paid the equiv
alent _of $35 per month. even though the Pove..rty 
Dat um Line (the sum required to keep a family of 
five in reasonable health---subsistence) is con
servatively calculated to be over $110 per month . 

Nor can we in New England provide .justif
ication for the disruption of the natural envir
onment off the coast of Namibia. Pollution from 
the fishing factories in Namibia is presently 
exterminating the phytoplankton which serves as th e 
main food of mf) st fish species off the Na.'7!ibian 
coast. This process, accompanied by the exploit 
ation of the fish resources, subsequently deprives 
several sea bird species of their pr imary food 
source. 

It is also clear that the import of· South 
African and Namibian fish constitutes a "potential 
health hazard to American consumers since African 
workers, in their continuous effort to regain their 
independence, often have sabotaged the fishing 
plants. 

The U.S. Constitution giv~s States the right 
to control their fisheries and prevents the fe deral 
government from regulating fishing except outside 
territorial waters. We must bring our case b efore 
those elected officials we have cSosen to re present 
us~ State Representative MelVin King has already 
stepped forward to insure that a bill barring 
South African fish from the COIT'ullor,v..Jeal th is i ntro
duced into the Legislature. With your support this 
bil l can become a reality in 1978. 



If~~. ~~ .. : ~ 
UNITED NATIONS 

NA.'\1IBlA GAZErn: No.1 

DECREE No.1 
FOR TIlE PROrrCTION OF THE NATLltAL RESOlIRCESOf N.niiBiA 

I. \;0 per.;on or entity. whether a bo<i;""ff'\)r.I[c or \lnincorpOr.tled. ma:- s~:i.n;h f,'r. 
prospe<:! tllr. e.'piore for. take. i:.~tr,lct . mi~ , prI'<:eso . refin;~. u>£!. ~II. e~p<ln. or distril:>ute 
an~ natural resource .... hemer anim,,] or mincr.:lL ',i tuated nr fOUijo to tx: ,ituatN ' .. ithin 
the territorial limib of ~amibia withput the cml'em and ~,...rmi"ior. <)f the L' nited ~'lIion , 

Council for " ,unibl:.\ or:l11~ per;.>n authorized to act ,10 it> b<!haJf for the pUrpt1S<: of gi' ing 
,uch permission or such cl1O~ent: 

l. Any pemli,si,ln. ,once'sian or licence for ;Iii or any of the purpt",e, sp<!Cllied in 
par.lgraph I ar. )Vc when><l<!ver "r'lnted b~ an~ per;.un or entit~, including any ix>J; puc· 
P'Jrting,to ;o.:t under the auth<m,. of the G,)\emn1<!nt of the Republk or" South .·\frica oc 

. me "Adrninistration of S,)uth \\e;t Africa" ,)C their predeces;.or>. is null . 'oid .mJ of no 
force or.etfe<:t: 

3. :-';0 ;lJ1imaJ fl.'SOUrce . mineral. nr other natur.li resource produced in or emanatin,; 
from the Territor: of :-';amibi..l ma: Ix taken from th;: ;.;.id T~rrit')r;' by a.n: mean> '" hat",)
~\'er to any pl~"e what:ioe\er out, ide the territorial limits of :-';arnibia b: a.n: per>lm t>r 
0.1d:. "hether corporJte or unincofPQr~'teu. without the COrL...:nt and permi"ion of the . 
Loited -':;ati,irls Cou'ncil tilr :"amibia or of an: pers.)o authorized to ac·t "m Ixhalf of the 
,aid C ounc i1: 

4. An~ animaL miner.!1 I'r other :l3turaJ re"jUCL'e pr1)uu.;ed in or emanating f:<'1).1 the 
Territor) "f ~.oUnib la "hi.:h ,halllx taken from the ~ajd Terri tor; "'I thout the .:on,enr and 
",finen aut.l)orit: or' the l'nit"d ~atioo., C(lurlc il for "Jmib,a or ,)1' any person Juth"rized 
to act oll'behalf (If the ,aid (','unci l ma: lx ,eiud ami sh~I I'1x fmt'e ited to the lx:lelit (,f 
the ,aid Counc il and held in tm,t by [hem fl,rthe lxneri[ of the people ,'f~am i bia : 

5 .. .\;ny vehick:' ,hip or container illund to be .:arr; ing animal. min<Tal or other natur.d 
. re~oun:e, produced in l'f emanating frl1m the TemtoF> of ~anlil:>ia ,hall .,j,,, lx subje,t t,) 

-eiz.ure and forfeiture 1:>: or on lxhalf of the L nitc>J :"atil'n, Ctlund l tor 'anlibia or ,)( 
an~ per;on Juth"riz~J to aCI on lxh31f l)f the , aid Ct'uncil and .shal! ~ fortci ted to tht! 
benefit of the ,aid Council and held in tru~t by (hem forth", I:>t:·n.:/ir "fIhC' pe('ple of ~arll ibla: 

.' .. :' 6. AI1~ pef'><'rl. entily 'or corp.x;)!i..,n " hieh contravene, the present decr,,"c in re,poX! 
.of 'arTIibia rna: ~ held ii anie in damages b;. the iuture Government of an inJq)t,ncknr 
~ami1:<i ,); 

7. For thl;! purp<)~, of the preceaing paragraph, I. 2. 3 ... and :; and in nrder iO :;;\e 
effect to thi s J",~ree . the l'niteJ 'ation, Clluncil for ~amibla he reb: Juthorize' the 
L nited :"3ti,111, Cnmmi"inner for ~ amib ia. in a.;cordance '" ith resolution 22-+8 ! S· \. I. to 
t31e the nece'.'''r: 't~r' alkr conSul[,ll ion> ... ith lhe Pre- Ident. 

.. ' 
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AN ACTREL:'\TING ::0 THE S1>.LE C: NAnV!': LOBSTER A.'W SARDINE; 

AN'!},TP..E:i:R RE'?RESE:;TAT:::C:; ,.oR PIJ~PCS:E" O? SALE. 

~er€by anended to be ti'tled Sec::io.::. Sl-A of C!ia;>"(e!" l3 :,} . 

by i~se~~ing after Sec~icn ~:-A ~~e fol!~wing sec~!6n: 

Section 51-S . 
:::;, . 

w'a:,=rs; nor sha:'l a:1V ?e~s~n so sell, or r-e~·!"esen:: ::o!" the 

purpcse of sal~, ar~y clup~oid as a sardi~e so ~~ng as :h~ 

:1 

13 :rcTI'.. .:luFeoids of 

1 ~rcvis~on of rhis se~tion. 
,.~. ~ 

'; "this', 'sec::ion sh?:ll:. be p'.f~is:--.ed '~Y a fin~: ~~ ::c.~· i~ss t::'~"'1 

1000 nor Dore tha.'1 5000 colJ..a..rs. 

~f!.. 
Sec:::ion 3. £ect~ Qn 51-3 of :~a?~er :3 0 sha:l bec~~9 e~fecti~e 

30 da)'s fcllowing enaCT~en~. 



THE IMPORT OF SOUTH & SOUTHWEST AFRICAN FISH PRODUCTS: 

1) adversely affects the New England fishing industry 
2) violates international iaw 
3) violates UN decrees and resolutions 
4) subsidizes South Africa's illegell ·· occupation of Namibia 
5) supports South Africa's "contract labor system" 

which contravenes international standards of justice 
and deprives Namibians of their basic human rights 

6) adversely affects organized labor in the .U.S. 
7) associates America with support of racism 
8) represents potential th~eat to health of Americans 
9) adversely affects our relationships with foreign countries 

10) contributes to disequilibrium of global ecosystem 

BAN 
SOUTH AFRICAN FISH 
IN OUR COMMONWEALTH 

SUPPORT 
I _HE COM~ITTEE TO 

SAVE _ NEW ENGLAND FISHERIES 
120 Boylston, Room 320 
Boston, MA 02116 
(617)423-1796 
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